Bay Area Family Church: August 24 is the Seonghwa anniversary of True Father
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So many wonderful events took place in our church last week.
The inauguration of the Chinese Federation for World Peace event last Sunday was really wonderful.
Congratulations to Hsaio Mei Tanaka and her staff who put on such a dignified and uplifting event. Here
is a link to the video: www,youtube,com/watch?v=LwtNcjjSDoY
Womens In Ministry had a wonderful luncheon yesterday with Dr. Veronica Lowery the main speaker
and she spoke so lovingly of True Parents and their relationship to Jesus. It was a very good event.
Congratulations ladies.
Last weekend we hosted the SR5 FAMICON. Leaders from all over our Sub Region gathered to discuss
our National goals and to move forward on these goals. It was a wonderful gathering and I want to thank
all who volunteered and made it a success.
I am going to restart an online Bible study this Sunday at 6:00PM and on Wednesday at 7:00 PM. If you
are interested to join please send me a message at Tyneside44@ comcast,net
Next week, August 24th in Korea (23rd here) will be the Seonghwa anniversary of True Father. Please
watch out for details. We always make an offering on such holy days and the suggested donation is $210
per family and $120 for individuals. We will be able to participate in the pledge service online. Details to
follow.
Dr. Yong will be visiting SR5 soon and will be coming to the Bay Area around September 1 to September
3.
August 28th will see the return of our live monthly Prayer Breakfast.
Please put that on your schedule and invite your friends.
God Bless
Pastor Thompson
Special Donation for 9th Anniversary of True Father's Seonghwa
Letter from Dr. Yong and President Naokimi
International Memo for Korea

